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Home Energy Assistance
Program Is Now Open
Although many of us feel that we did not get enough
summertime this year, the reality is that the cold
weather has already touched the area. To help ease the
burden of the heating costs faced during the harsh
North Country winters, we encourage individuals to
apply for HEAP. The Home Energy Assistance Program
(HEAP) season for 2021-2022 opened on October 1, 2021
and is now accepting new applications.
To be eligible for the program:
$2,279 per month or less(household of one)
$3,414 per month or less (household of two)
$4,409 per month or less (household of three)
Please contact the Office for the Aging 376-5313,
Extension 5, if your household meets these income
guidelines and you are interested in further
information about HEAP. Remember, possible
assistance to alleviate high heating costs is just a
phone call away.

315.687.3300

Info@ClearPathForVets.com

Older Adult of the Year Honored
for his service to Lewis County
Lewis County Office for the Aging had the
pleasure of celebrating our 2021 Randy Streeter
Older Adult of the Year, Gerald Snyder.
On Thursday, September 23rd in the Legislative
chambers of the Lewis County Courthouse, Mr.
Snyder was joined by approximately 50 of his
closest friends and family to honor and
recognize his decades of service to Lewis
County.
He was presented a certificate of achievement
from OFA director Crystal Collette. She was
joined by Legislators Phil Hathway, Andrea
Moroughan, and County Manager Ryan Piche.
Congratulations Mr. Snyder. Volunteers are the
heart of every community and Lewis County is
very lucky to have you. Thank you for years of
service and dedication to this community and
this county.

Mindful Motivation Yoga & Meditation is looking to expand their
workshop offerings to our older adults. Possible class offerings include:
Chair Yoga

Mindful Meditation

Standing Yoga

Breathwork

Introduction to Mindfulness

Visit https://mindfulmotivation.mynny.biz or call Nichole at 315-771-9338
to explore what Mindful Motivation Yoga & Meditation can do for you.

Energy Affordability Program
National Grid’s Energy Affordability Program (EAP) provides income-eligible customers
with a monthly bill credit.
This monthly bill credit is automatic with the receipt
of a Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP)
payment applied to your National Grid account if you
have electric or natural gas heat with National Grid.
When a HEAP payment is added to your National Grid
account, you will begin receiving the monthly bill
credit. EAP monthly bill credits continue for 14 months
from your most recent HEAP payment.
If you received a HEAP payment in the current HEAP season that went to another utility
or fuel vendor (oil, wood, propane, etc.) other than National Grid, you can receive an EAP
monthly bill credit by providing a copy of your HEAP award letter by email to
Affordability@nationalgrid.com or by mailing it to: Attn: Energy Affordability Program,
National Grid, 300 Erie Blvd W, C-3, Syracuse, NY 13202.
National Grid works with the Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance (OTDA’s) NYS
HEAP Bureau and conducts a file match in order to identify households that receive
HEAP with another utility. Those customers are placed on the EAP program upon
identification.
If you do not receive HEAP automatically, you must apply for and receive HEAP annually
to continue to receive EAP bill credits.
If your account is removed from the Energy Affordability Program, you will need to
reapply for HEAP if you are still income-eligible.
For any questions or to learn more about EAP, please call the Energy Affordability Team
at 1-866-305-1915, 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM, Monday through Friday. It is important to note that
Energy Affordability Program bill credit amounts are reviewed on an annual basis and
can either increase, decrease, or remain the same.
For questions about the Energy Affordability Program or the Home Energy Assistance
Program, you can also reach out to the Lewis County Office for the Aging at 315-376-5313,
ext. 5. We are here to help!

Office for the Aging kicks off Fresh, Local &
Healthy Evening Meal Program

We want to thank everyone that has participated in our Fresh, Local, & Healthy Evening Meals
Program. It has been so much fun serving the older adults of Lewis County. We still have two
weeks of great meals taking place on Thursday, November 4th and Thursday, November 18th
at Maple Ridge Center from 5-6:30 PM.
All dinners are made with fresh, local produce and meat. These meals are free to all Lewis
County Residents 60 years of age and older. Optional donation of $5, always appreciated, but
never expected. Pre-orders are strongly encouraged as meals are limited.
Let us do the cooking for you!! You can either dine-in or take-out. Our menu is available on
our Facebook page. Call OFA at 315-376-5313 to pre-order and for more information. We look
forward to seeing you!!

PLEASE NOTE: Due to the Veterans Day holiday on Thursday,
November 11th, the last scheduled “Fresh, Local & Healthy” meal
will take place on Thursday, November 18th. Dine in or Grab ‘N Go
is available from 5:00 – 6:30 pm. Thank you to all that have
participated in this meal option. Your feed back has been
appreciated. To all our veterans, thank you for your service.
Happy Veterans Day.

DID YOU KNOW?
Our monthly
newsletters are
available in
large print.
You can request
one by calling
315-376-5313

“Like” us on
FaceBook!
Check us out and
"Like" our page!!
Stay up-to-date with what's
going on at Lewis County
Office for the Aging

Caring for the Caregiver
Most likely, if you’re a caregiver, you know all too well how easy it is to forget to take care of
yourself. When was the last time you took some time to relax, clear your head, and do
something just for yourself?
Know that you’re not alone. It’s common for a caregiver to forget about their own needs. After
all, the very definition of being a caregiver includes making one sacrifice after another to put
someone else’s needs first. Providing care for another person is truly a selfless act of kindness,
love and support.
Caregiving can look like many things. From helping someone with their medical needs,
assisting with basic care and preparing meals, to housekeeping, companionship, helping with
medications and much more. Caregiver stress and fatigue is real and it's vital to find time for
yourself. Some signs that may indicate it’s time for some self-care could include feeling tired
and overwhelmed, feelings of sadness or isolation, frequent headaches and body pain,
changes in weight and not enjoying favorite leisure activities.
Don’t be afraid to ask for help or take friends up on offers of assistance. After all, you won’t be
much help to your loved one, if you don’t take care for yourself. Make time to exercise, eat
healthy foods, stay hydrated, and get enough sleep. Take advantage of opportunities in your
area such as respite services, local nutrition programs, yoga, meditation classes and other
events such as those offered through Lewis County Office for the Aging.
Sites Credited:
https://www.caregiver.org/resource/taking-care-you-self-care-family-caregivers/
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/stress-management/in-depth/caregiverstress/art-20044784
https://caregiver.com/articles/lessen_the_squeeze/
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CONSULT WITH A HEALTH INSURANCE
COUNSELOR WHO CAN SUPPORT YOU IN
MAKING AN INFORMED DECISION.
CALL OFA AT

315-376-5313.

D u r i n g t h i s a n n u a l w i n d o w , M e d i c a r e p l a n e n r o l l e e s c a n r e e v a l u a t e t h e i r c o v e r a g e – w h e t h e r i t ’ s O r i g i n a l M e d i c a r e w i t h
s u p p l e m e n t a l d r u g c o v e r a g e , o r M e d i c a r e A d v a n t a g e – a n d m a k e
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Meals Program Holiday Update...
To all of our Home Delivered Meal
participants, Lewis County Office for the
Aging will be closed November 25th and 26th
for the Thanksgiving holiday. We would like
to wish each and every one of you a
wonderful and Happy Thanksgiving!!

Thank you for your July - September 2021 Donations
On behalf of Lewis County Office for the Aging, we would like to
express our appreciation for your donation. It is because of
donations from our community that we are able to extend our
service dollars to meet the needs of the older adults in Lewis County.
James & Dolores Bassett
Barbara & Donald Berrus
Catherine Best
Ruth & David Blackman
Frances Boshart
John Burdick
Dianne Cannan
Ralph Chase
Sharon Clemens
Edna Coffie
Scott & Janet Connell
Clifford Cook
Betty & John Csizmar
Catherine Csizmar
George Csizmar
Paul Csizmar
Clara Davoy
Donald Dolan
John & Linda Domagala
Richard Dosztan
Robert & Ruth Earl
Gerald & Marjorie Eaton
Fay Elk
Theresa Farney
Virginia Fitzgerald
Denise Flansburg
Ronald Foster
Louise Fox
Kenneth & Phyllis Gaines
Carl Golas Sr.
Elizabeth Green
Ralph Grimmer
Marian Guillaume
Richard Halko
Linda Hall
RuthAnn & Harold
Hammond
Raymond & Verna Hebert

Ronald & Marlene Higby
Constance Hirsch
Margaret Hoage
Duane Hoffman
Rita Houppert
Carol Hulbert
Harold & Joan Jackson
Jane Jones
Joanne Kloster
Mary & Albert Kraeger
Beverly La Fave
Lucy Larkins
Elizabeth Leonard
Vera Lisk
Kathryn Lortie
Richard Mann
Viola Marolf
Rodney & Gloria Mashaw
Sandra McGrath
Dolores McIntosh
Barbara Mellnitz
Marlene Merry
Ruth Meyer
Andrew Monnat
Mildred Monnat
Laurance & Maryann Mooney
Ross & Alice Morgan
Clarence & Christina Moshier
Thomas & Gail Nellenback
Kenneth & Marlene Newvine
Linda Noftsier
Howard & Catherine Nortz
Marie Nortz
Jannette O'Brien
Patricia Olmstead
Barb Paddock
Georgina Page
Harriet & Michael Parsons

Robert Pelo
Michael Pelo
Marylou Plante
Laverne Redner
John Roggie
Betty Rook
Betty Sawyer
Jesse Schantz
Karen Scheidelman
Walter & Judith Schirber
Duane & Rosemary Schwendy
Barbara Scouten
Kate Stella Sheldon
Gordon Simmons
Martha St. Louis
Edward & Eva Mae Swiernick
Ralph Taube
Donald Trombley
Norris Tuttle
Thomas & Linda VanEmmerik
Rosemary Wagler
Leon Ward
Lucy Wawrzyniak
Allyn & Charlotte Wheeler
Nancy Wheelock
Ross Wicks
Bruce & Joanne Williams
Harold Williams
Annis & Thomas Wolff
Irene & Lawrence Woodhouse
Barbara & Keith Young
Belva Zehr
Beulah Zehr
Consuela Zehr
Helen Zehr
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Aging offers interpretation services for more

To inquire about our agencies services for

the

than 200

aging at no cost

to you,

(315) 376-5313.

Oficina del Condado de Lewis para el envejecimiento ofrece servicios de
interpretación para más de

200

idiomas preguntar acerca de nuestros servicios de

agencias para el envejecimiento, sin costo para

usted.

Por favor llame al

(315) 376-

5313.

刘易斯县办公室为老化提供超过
务。请致电
。
(315) 376-5313

200

种语言来查询有关我们机构服务的老化，无代价地你的口译服

Lewis County Office für das Altern bietet Dolmetschdienste für mehr als
Sprachen
Sie

zu

über unsere

200

Agenturen-Dienstleistungen für das Altern, ohne Kosten für

erkundigen. Bitte rufen Sie

(315) 376-5313.
Lewis County
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usługi

starzenie oferuje

200

języków

zapytać

o

agencji na starzenie, bez

kosztów dla Ciebie. Proszę

376-5313

zadzwonić (315)

